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gethef tpp:isf tbr TWl6tberher. trade tor MartitX: McManus,i; brU
llant second baseman and star hit YIELDBEST-- FLAXIL STK DEFEAT ore

this fellow Gets. who got the bia
- .Brawl for ChtcaKoTw ,'

The big fish season has started
in Florida waters hut Wall street
has been going full blast all year.0 IFOtiraH I TITTI

5 Coast League Standings "f
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Hi THIS YEilFI SO FAR

The best" flax yleld'so'far this
year, as shown by the records al
the prison office, was on the farm
of Chas. Bret a no. a mile west of
St. ' Paul. He had a little? less
than J 37 acres In' flax. It was' all
$40a ton": quality.' ' He 'delivered
79.605"pOunds t'the penitentiary

flax- - plant,
k and" tbe total rbf the

'Toucher was $5592.10; gross.
That makes, nearly four tons to
e acre.,. it also .makes a very

good net return for Mr. Bretano
his' 37 acres;

; Immense' Crop ;

Flax has been coming to the
at the rate of 75fenitentlary that was thejiumber

Wednesday.; On one day before,
there were. 97 loads. .

, AH,thp sheds ore full, and the
brick warehouse, too, and still
the flajf coniea.' ' Some of it is be-

ing steked, to be covered with
tarpaulin. The stacked, . flax will
be. threshed and retted first.
Threshing, la.tp compienQe today.

Th4 Utal 'yield for tbe year
wil run close to 400,0, tons. If not
aboye. ; The last of the flax will
be coming perhaps ten days from
now. ;. .' -
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T ' FErDAY MORKTNO
S:00-10;t- S KXt,4(2S(H--Morni- ae iDUSir..

:a--l :3.p-rK-OW tJ2) . EeU;". hon-w-hu- .kelpn and .nyiuv ,
iotoa-ipe-Kix.siio- ptti Cook ;.

morning ntrrUtnu)Di.- - '
' ,

li:OQ-12;0-0 KOIN (319).' H if '

JOilr. .' .. .... . ..

' L JJFlHUYvAlTBHJJOOW
l2:00-r-ltrt-O 214). VetU reports.
12 : music.
12 : 00- -t :Komr Oraw-WMM-- ort.

8 :00-- 3 :00r-- no Wi M u.r ' f

2;49-n- t KTBfc. Ply by pl?y .ba&ehall
- re(ttrt. . -- -

8: 15-- 6: 00 KOIN. Topy Turvy Time.
FRIDAY NIGHT

6:00-7:0- 0 ;K0rN (319). orrn concert.
: 00-- 7: 00 SWJJ (229). Twilita hoar

6:00-7:0- 0 KOW (492). Dinner ronoeert
6:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Organ concert.
7:00-7:1- 6 KTBK- - AAA road reports.
T:OO-8:0- 0 KE.V. EnterUiniutwt nd

trBTetof.. .
7;30-8:9-0 KOW. Quartet.
S: 00-- 8: 20 KX. Tbnnus O'FlTnn. tpnor
S:0O-8:4- 0 KOIN. Webber's jimkir Hiring

8:20-9:0-0 KX Varied nrorrsm.
1:30-9:3- 0 KWJJ. Roy White and Char-- '

totte Cobb.
9:00-10:0- 0 KWBS (200). Ptrincod In- strument . and lorpthj Davenport.
6:00-10:0- 0 KOW. NBC progrram;
9:00-1:3- 0 KXU' I.ncirn Becker.' concert

organist.
9:00-10:0- 0 --KOIN. Minha Pels orchestra.
9:30-10:0- 0 KTBR. Kor Leaf CIoer.
9:30-10:?l- 0 KXXJTlante bau.1.,
10:00-11:- 0 KOIN Hulbert's dasceband. ...
KBC 9 to 10 p. au, KOW, XFOA,
! KOICO. KBQ; mKtl "An Hw?

'nV '.Memory Lane." featuring tiines
t popular from 1 85 to 23.
"KTI Los Ajigolea (468). 6. 6:4." 6:30.T violin recital; 8, fr, NBC program:

lO, ballad hour.'
KOO OskUnd (384). C, orchestra; S:55,
tr, Western . Attists series; 9 NBC pro- -

- irram; 10, dance orchestra.
KPO Sanr rrinclssb (422). C. 6:30. or-

chestra; 7. 7:20. 8. orchestra; NBCprogram; lO, orchestra.
KfKO-Sa- a. rraBclaco (464). 6:30.. trio;7, dance 3. 1., . urennm ; 10,

.wraninf io ia time - band 11.

West Coast
- Greater Movie Season
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"BEAU GESTE"
i One. Week Starling
; Friday. August 19

Oregon Theatre

b BILL RITT:
: Over In Bosoq they - call 1( a

winning 8 1 res k when a team cops
a IP-inni- ng gHpte. :

.

i; ? . f V'-.-
. ' y

v .Golf champion sobs as he Is
eliminated In q.uaiifylng round,
says headline. Pqt;you -- should
have heard' the birds, who bet on
him! t ; -V.-

-.V... ;
.' '

. It has been discovered that the
first airplane used coal for fuel.
But- - that still doesn't explain why
the Braves are in the big leagues.

:.; - ' .

While the American Legion - is
In Paris it might try to find opt
what becameof, Georges Carpent- -

' " ' '
ler-- ) ". .' '.

' '' "

...

' Speaking of names, how about

dance orchestra.
KJK Seattle 1.349). 0. 6:30. orchestra;

H. I, danre orchestra.
CNgV Vancotiver (291). 8:30. anniver- -

' aary program ; "10. dance orchestra.
KTW1 Sao Frmuciaeo (268). C. 7. 8.

.dSncei orchestra: tf. 10. daure music.
KHQ Spokane (370). 6. orchestra;

.7:.0.jS:3o, 9' NBC prorram; 10; daaca
. orchestra, , .... .

KTOA-r8eat- Ue (447). 6. ckildrea'a hoar;6:43j 7. ft, NBC program: lO.
KTABOaJUaad (280). : 6:45,, s, (loat

Islaaa. tioats,
KIIJ Los Angeles (40S). p, trio; ff:30.

chiWren's honr: 7:34), 7:4JJi 8:30,
' S:4, . 0:1.1, 9:30, 9:4.1.
KOMO SeatUe (306). 6:15, orches.

tra;, 7:3t, orchestra 9, NBC program.;
10, brefcestrar-1- :15. s ' -

--i; The Great Orater hara decided tp,
leave' out'" that passage about'' nT

return to "old-fashion- ed . Jeffeiv
spnian principles" since, a. lojid
uti Identified person in, the back- of
the hall wanted to know! what they
were. iietrott News. --j
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It is said .the European fencing
stars get their jcame.. down to a
fine point. .V-:- - ' ' , - .

Buy ".Statesmanf-Wari-
t ;Ad

... ..- a .yi, .ti;i. !, l- i- 11 Ull Wat."

'
: .NOTlf?E'CfP FIX AC"" SEnXESfEXT w'..'-r-Notic-

is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County. oLMarlon, his duly,,
verified linal account, aa executor ;

of the last will and .testament and
estate of Lena Steusloff Lucxer,
deceased, and that said Court has
fixed " Monday, the 29th day of
August, 1827, at the hour "fit tt n
o'cloik A. M. of said day,, as the
time, and the County Court Room
in the County Court fiouse, nf Sa- -'

lem. Marlon County; , Oregon., as
the ' place ior hearing said final
account and all objections thereto.

Dated at SaleraV" Oregon," this
22nd day of Julyrl27

JOHN T. LUCKER,
Executor of the last, . w ill and

testament and estate - ot Leua
Steusloff Lucker. dfeceased.'

RONAL.D. --C. . GLOVER,
Attorney for, executor; Salem;

Oregon. V "
J22-2-a5-12- -lt

West" Coast
Greater Movie Season i
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EASIER STARTING
QUICacERPICKUP

WNpERMnCB

WaklhT'Tim'nOTss" Trqe4tly 'ahd
leave ,w ide openings for j clean, waJ- -
Iqpa.to' the head and ribs bat both
mxe4rarAfiteJy pace;; T it 4 '
'

i Shade - rocked Anderson .twttb e
f14 rious attack - to ' the head -in the
second, third and fourth rounds
apd started blood streaming from
thr ' southerners e In.f, the
fourths Anderson rallied furious
at times but could not cope with
the Californtans attack. Ander-
son put-o- n a sensational &iurt.. jn
the closing- - round but was ' but-punch-

ed.

He weighed 1 5 9 H t
167 H for-Shad- e;

;

; I American League Standings 1

o ' o
New York '.........77 33
Washington 5 43 .'602
Detroit . 57 48 .543
Phliadelpjita ..158 51 .532
Chicago vl.'.,V: 52 57 .47?
Cleveland ? .422
St.' Louis;.. ;:. - 41 65 .387
Boston . ... 3 72 .333

PHILADELPHIA. A u g . Hi
(AP) After dropping the first
gara. to. QA the Boston1 Red
Sox .blanked "(he Phllaelph Ath-leti.-

In 1 the seeona gam of
daubleheader t9day.,2 to p.

First game: , . .

j Score: R H E
Boston ...4...... O 8 1
rbliadepto . 4; & 0

. JLteFayieu and II o f m a n n ;
Ehmerand Cochrane.

Second game; r

I Score: . R H E
Boston f..--, k.... .2 9 0
Philadelphia ft ,8 .2

larriss aqd : Hartley; Qnlnn;
Johnson and Cochrane.

CLEVELAND. Aug.; 11. AR
Cleveland took a 18 inning game

in the first ot the series here today
from Chicago. 2 to 1. Chicago
scored in the first and Cleveland
In the second and from then on

s a nip. and tuck affair.
Score: , R H . , E

Chicago. ....u... . 1.. 0
Cleveland 1, 2 7 4

Thomas and Berg; Miller and
Autry, Myatt.

DETROIT, Aug. 11. AP)
Sam Gibson, assisted by good sup-
port, pitched the Detroit Tigers
to- - their , second consecutive vie
tory over, the St. Louis Browns
today.

The score was 6 to; 2.
Score: R H

St.; Louis 7
Detroit 6 11- -

t Stewart and Schang; Gibson
and Woodall.

.. WASHINGTON. Af- - H- - ( AP)
Koenig's wild throw into the

grandstand- - in the , 11th . inning
brought an abrupt end to-th- e Sen
atois game' with the Yankees
today. Washington winning by 3

i-- Score: .. ,.R H E
New York .......2 8 2
Washington ..3 7

11 innings.)
. PIpgrass, and Bengougb; Lisen- -

bee and .Ruel. '. C

E

(Uy JACK. SQRUS1
The National league goes Inio

the closing weeks of a "beautiful"
race with at least four, and possib-
ly f tye'cluhs 'with an" outside
Chance or better of winning the
pennant.
1 Chicago, Pittsburgh, and - St
Louis have the edge and may well
be considered, the most likely
pntenders. , . Rut the .. liaproyed

pUcifng" 'which McGraw's fingets
have been dishing up of late" bids
fair to nut the Giants into the J
thick of the melee, .It... It. doesn't
caxjy the into-- ' a. , conmandingl
position. Ana me uinci nas aro
playing;700 ball right now. ,

McGraw's pitching staff has
faud, him worm for several
years. Last" winter he faced the
same old.' problem, of Weathering
along this year with a hit and
miss outfit. Then came the 'deal
whjeh made aJJurleigh Grimes a
member ot the team, But Grimes
failed to hit his stride. Dutch
Henry, former Dodger, was taken
on to help- - bolster tha team. with L
his left-hand- ed shoots. He got
off on the wrong foot, if not arm.
Tbbw that and the . other thing
happened - . . ,

But qr recent weeks ' the staff
Seema' to have rounded into some
senablancft-o- t form. - wlesa BarnesJ
Rnhjft Benton an young Fred FitxJ
simmoo nave been nuriing gooa;
ball. itSrimes baa ehqwq flashe
of his Teal fOrm. And even the!
lGQUcjGua':!,!Dutch, has turned to
wltlL a helnful hit of hnrlinr.
; The : Giants Jave the , , ijattink
strength.-desplt- . the; failure n
Eddie Roush to hit .at hte old-- i

time..cljp. and tha necessity of
JnggUng1 the lineup occasionally!
The, team 'ranks second in ; bat-- f

tlingr-an- d second tnftotal .Sam
ber of.runs scored." vThre Is
nothing . radically wiabritiL,th
offeBsfre depatmentlf " McOra
haa needed - hurling. , ' Now ha

L - ml a. .a?seems 10 o ciiihk lh.it m ... jnia t
dlltt' pltcWngT irl-t- '

. John McGraw isn-- t out of the
running Vet., all tBe hue and erjf
to Jhe contrary notwithstanding.

A famous scientist say..Uat I

is mans brsJn d'evelopmen which

ter ot'jflAtXAUl&rown.lor.'
which club s Hawley had become
manager. Yduug Gehrlnger went
to the bench. s . ; , .' -

McManus hitting and general
play iproved a disappointment to
Moriarty eventually, howehrer. and

is one of the potent reasons for
the change In front exhibited by
the Tigers in recent weeks.

One youngster shelved s by Cobb
and one shelved by Moriarty him-

self haVe at last come into their
own. ; '

. . i ,.t n.U
Karl Smith; belligerent Pirate

catcher, remained away from Bos-

ton recently when the Pittsburgh
team journeyed .tf?re for a. ? series
to prevent any'posslblity of being
served with papers in vDare Ban
croft's suit . for ' damages j against
the backstop; ;, . '
- This recalls the method adopted
by Larry La jote, great old second
baseman; to dodge the servers in
Philadelphia at the time he j lumped
from the National to the. American
league.. . The Natlonj league
sought an injunction preventing;
Lajoie from, playing with the new.
circuit. When the Cleveland club
made the trip from, the eastern o
the western ends of the circuit or
Pennsylvania to escape service.

LOCAL Mi (111
LABOR ' (XiUNClt? pjEAs1eP A'

REPRlEyil- - INSAfXJO, CASE T
: ' - H'iH j

The' last1 minute repfleyelVfiiclit
Wed'ne8day: night was 'granted
Nicola' jSacro and - Bartolomeo
Vanzettij who were to-- have died
in the electric chair that? night,
in Massachusetts, brought favor
able c6mment yesterday"- - from
many Salem people jvho nave fol-

lowed tbe case; among them-th-

memoers ana oiiicmis 01 ine
Salem trades and' labor cotncil.'

Tuesaay nignt, at tne reguiaf
meeting of the council telegrams
were sent to Governor Fuller, ot
Massachusetts, and to Judge
Thayer,: trial julge before whom
the cases came originally, asking
that reprieves be. granted until
every opportunity had" been1 given
jio present" the full evidence' in the
case, arid expressing the conviction
of Salerii labor that the evidence
presented did not justify convic
tion- -

Probably thousands of such tel
egrams were received by; the" gov
ernor and the Judge on the eve
of the execution', and it is felt' that
the appeal of American labor was
In a Urge degree responsible for
ifhe" reprieve granted a short time
(before the hour set for the execu-
tion..

IBIS TAXES HIGH

RCRETAttY WbRk BKLIEVT3S
' MONEY STILL NEEDED

f MQOSEHE ARTV 111.. Aug. 11
AP) Secretary-o- f 'Labor James
. Davis, speaking today to' 30,000

farmers of Illinois attending' the
annual picnic here of the Illinoir
Agricultural associatfon declared
that money cannot be appropriat-
ed' byj the government for many
important necessities, if taxes are
jfcdueecL
t "There is great agitation be-

cause of the surplus of 1635.000,- -

000," said Secretary Davis. "In
face of this there Is talk of farm
Relief for which the minimum

mount needed wilt; be $300,600,-O-Q.

J The flood relief fund" for
the Mississippi valley together

f 1th the Boulder tmTeVelop-men- t
win require ' millions - and

milliohs more wlitba"ieeaed''tb
connect' the oceans withene'3reat
Lakes. It isalf flgnf Vo-'U-

lk

about reduced taxes' but - not In

t (ew of such a pro6tatZ'r iM" ";
,

, . "People" should remember the
pld song entitled.5 'Eggs without
ham are not worth" a damn." and
JJ those who direet" the expendi-
tures of the" government do 'not
nave the money coming In 'to pay
tor thes edevelopments and If you

nee, taxes first, it will be pitiful
Jed 'the party in pover.
t ' "You' cannot raise taxes! once
they have been reduced

Secretary Pavia Bpoke briefly
on the subject of immigration. He
said he favors anv amendment tp
the law to provide foe uniting fam-
ilies who are on both sides of the
oceans. ,

'; Who remembers : the old . days
when a girl had; to ro) up her
skirts before shd fvent in wading?
MBBMMaMMMiaw '"Ma mm iMMwaa a mi ,iaMpM,
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BatUr. Umvttsitys
ttiuthC ' a SS00&00 1Uldr

pi

In ' tea starts other commercial
league teama were unkble' to down
the Valley Motor company play-
ers; so : Frisco Kd wards selected
from the" various teama a group
of all stars which he pitted again
st the Ford tin kerers last night.
The stars won by a score of 7 to

Frisco ' made - a lucky . addition
when he chose Denny- - Heenan to
hold down third sack. This fel
low didn't worry about - Proctor's
reputation as a - pitcher, and he
proceeded to knock out two home
runs during the game ..scoring
three men ahead of him; thus
accounting for five of the seven
aU 'star -- tallies. It was enough
d win the gaue. ' '

Valley Motor men . got plenty
of hits-- ' off Biddy Bishop,, but
base, running was careless. Sev
eral times ; they were caught
napping with the result that the
last inning showed them with on-
ly one fun to their credit. Hauk
helped 'the situation, by crashing
a beautiful line drive over the
fence, --scoring Diets, Fabry J and
himself; "'

.

McFarJand got three hits out
of three times at bat.. Bishop
struck 4out 5 men, and Proctor
let' down six ;

' The all star team was made' up
f

"

4 "nlavVrs " from ' the " leitlon ' 3
froh? K: r and '2 from the paper

.

A: rame a rains t either Dallas
or"'jN4ef glH 1 'arranged for
the valley Motor team. nest week,
isecreiajy jjqage saiq last,, n ignt.
YScoyyr!Lw;5: v ,f : R, H.

All stars .... r, ....... 7 6 1

Lineups: Valley Motor; 'Diets,
cf; Steelhammer, lb; . Fabry, If;
Hauk. ss: McFarland. 2b: Glrod.
3b: Ryssel, (J Kaufman, c; Proc
tor, p. - : ..

Frtsco Edwards. 41II stars; Wat
son, 2b; Asbby, ss; Heenan, 3b;
Edwards, lb;. Gill, c; .ScnAueUe.
rf I Gesber; If; Green, ef ; Bishop,

-- ' 1

TIB ON WAY

WEI FOOTBALL

1 .

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON
Eugene, Aug. 11. ( Special. )- -

The new pregon athletic trainer.
jrvuua u. r ietcner ot. nemmerer
Wypthing, wljl arrive here pext
freek'to prepare-fo- r the opening
pf football, season, ... He..wiU-b- e
trainer of all athletic teams; . re
placing William "BI1C Hayward
who will concentrate on his track
aggregation.. Hayward , has been
handicapped the last few years jn
jiia, Cinder coaching because ofthe
time ; Jt ! .tookvto care .'for 'athletes
ofotber teams;',, " '' r'
: Fletcher, is a graduate of Battle--1

preek ; ttnlversltjr. Battle Creelc,
Michigan. He has been coaching
and training athletes for the last
eight years and Is well qualified
for. the work.'
, Gene Vidal, assistant football
coach., under Captain John J. Mc-- E

wan. head mentor, also la ex-
pected back nexf. week. He has
been' spending the summer in New
York ana Florida'. ' '

TYGOBBPflDTEGES

ltfoVrMa ifci
Wnen. Tx Cobb resigned as man- -

egerf of the- - Tigera t he . willed
George 'Moriarty Charley Gehring-erpan- d

Johnny tNein;'along ,with
the other Members of the team.
: The careers of ihese; two young

'men, under Cobb . and Umpire
George furnish! some interesting
reading;; .

" ''
:.

, Neun joined the Tigers a couple
of years ago, a likely looking first
baseman and batter. Lu j Blue
was play Ing brilliant ball alij along,
however, and Cobb hesitaied to
glte Neun a chanced At one time
tnfrS aslalk.pf tjadjng Johnny
to the Cleteiand Indians.
' vWbee Miariy UpoIii,6Mrgft.of
the Tiger team--, he- - started) In to
build a rub-getti- ng raachli e. He
wanted timely, hitting, peed on
tha bases and a genera! dkshing
style ot play, i As one of his moves
he gave Neon a chance ;ai first.
The youngster not only pro seeded
to-hJ- t consistently--bu- t proved
faster afield and especially on the
basejj.. Ua seema to have tba first
pase-Jo- b in his on, right at this
wrUiag.:v.; ; -- . . ,. ;.

iJan Howley,-th- e h" manager of
Toronto, fprned Gehrlnger Inter toi
fcobb a year ago' last" spring, if I
recall correctly. '; The Tigers and
Toronto clubs :wre

" jralnlng af Au- -

rusta, Ga. - T .
-

Gehringer had ; played ' brilliant
bail ' for DaTi and seemed ready to
go In ; big company.. Cobb.'hqw- -'

ever,.; hesitated.. to '.send him- - into;
ihe gamp, Immediately fearing
hat a ba getaway wouldandl-ca- p

him.. ? .r...... , , X v ';
, Cobb: did ,vendrvhlm to ." second

ast yearahd the young minrverl-- i

led HOwIey's TatHTThir- -

YANKEE.- - STA DUTAfc 'KEW
VORIC v AUG. ll AP) Jack
J jelaney,dtf Bridgeport,;- - Conni
won from Paollno Uacudanl Span-
ish; heavyweight, on a - foul " in
t ia sev enth of a 1 5 round fight
here tonight. ,.. ,r,;- - lr n.-

i After warning Paollno threa
mei i tbe referee disqualified

Paollno , for punching, low after
oii minute, .Tseeonda of lighting
is theAttwnd . J .

I The ex4 . jcame . suddenly J-- and
ok a crowd of 3 5.060 . by

r
sur-

prise- after Delaney had smashed,
the Spaniard into a gory spectacle
with almost every punchy la. the
fistic category- - , The, Bridgeport
warrior speared faou no at wm
and only the Basque's tremendous
endurance kept him on his tfifii tor
his first fight sinoa relinquishing
tha i light heayyweight" crciwn k t$
mingle with ihe heavy weJghls. Pe-Ian- ey

weighed, - lY7;sl-2- - ,' pounds,
sixteenJess, than PaoIjio, K , ,

..... , Round One . ..I ,
, Paollno :came, out lnl a erouch

behind., fels huge ajms: : Aa . he
swung. a left book to. pelancy'a
head.'-Jae- k started a stream of
left labs that reached a dozen,

clean 'blows ' to the head i'wRh-utajtetnr- n.

The Spaniard. wd-- d

Ln close ani.sfgd Jack wl'h
4 ; right to the hinr vJacX ripped
In a solid rlgiV"P???tul ,nto the
fjasque's .bead , Fben' he' tried
strain, Paolinq was clumsy : but
t&e;tyg gathering, mostly Spanish,
. beared lla erery nioire .'to the
rfbo,". ? '"V.;."' H''

A lofti hook hnriedei la 0r.
aney's bodydpubledh jtorupi mf
nerrtarlly at-the- .;

; b5iTtk--r Kvi
RountTwOM.i '

Paollno wagMi,ttaaVT.
it-a- d buried, deeply ivebind as be
raded"tnta. ,pelaaey,:iA' sharp
ightilashednty; .lack's chin.
Paollno hooked a stiff left to the
jody as .Delaney irhaled jbUn

three rigbt - upper-'Uts.Anetb- er

right uppercut
nrled n, the Spaniard's body. pe-Jan- ey

hammered Jxcuduu - with
Kth hands' as he bored in and
yen cuffed.theSpaniartf pjayful-- r

on the ear cat Taolino didn't
n In4 '

... TIia Kail frktinf thaecu LV 4 SMY VIH"
lasque advancing.

, ..: i . v, Round
'
Threa-"- -i

I Paollno " tried to weave but
ouldn't get within range aa De-an- ey

pasted him at will about the.
peaa ana; poay. jacs. wan buu-In- g

airthf Spaniard's effort as he
buffed --Paplino ; around A stiff
risbt kiBpereut, drove , through jba
Basque's1 gnard tp tha. body. A
wild left landed , high on DelanT
jr8 head ibuk be danced, away,

without, even a backward move
ment. Vaouno , pioaoea aiier me
bharp shooter 3 taking. vl steady

que was stilt en tbejhunt when the
gong Van r,x' ':' "3;

,'"';. Round VS'our Vi:V,t k:

DeUriey's left jato darted HkVa
long whip into PaollaQ,'s face hut
be be$aoe careless and a wild
right' to tthev side- - .alinbst drove
Jadk through the, t' ropes.' : He
canie-hac- k viciously, plastering
paollno wilhyA'iVwp'baii4e4 body
ramiriir that dldn'tbother the
Spaniard a bit; In close, Paoiino
landed four stllrr jotts to the body
and coming out drove a hard left
hook 'ttf Jack' neckr :Tb? t nyo- -

cession was on aaln. Jack .stab-sin- g

and beating through .. ooen-in- rs

as 'Paollno missed but kept
plodding! forward. .They, were ln

clinch at the ben.- - $ i
w ,r ;.Round Fife 'vs? : ,

They went rlgnt back Into the
cllncliCtjfer jathttr i could, , tlln an4
advantage. The Spaniard's, curl-
ing left, wound aroaridipejaey's
neek.'coalVrig him' two ife.6r,UV
chin jtPaolhio? threw A lonr right
into Delaney 'a? b' ad Ju&t K hetor a
Jack's left to the chin turned the
Basque half way atp,und. ; Jack
swapped WjoiisWa Aha' 'body
for "hft' own' left dep "under

,"The' Basque mlsse
Jack's chin by a foot with a long
left swipe at the gong.
ili': Round. St ;

,

1 1 Dancing gracefully on his toes,
Delaney speared . tbn Baaq ue three
times with lefts to the head. Pao-
llno drOTe lorward.and nearly fell
through the . . ropes. aa - Delaney
hooked bJn tul on the chin with
a left. Still plunging forward'
with blood now coursing from his
aose; ,tpablinoi hatomeretf a : short
right to Jack's ribs and followed
with; a" right hodk .to tba chin-Peerin- g

through his own as well
as a doten-X)-f Delaney'-- - gloves.
Paollno. followed Jack Into, a cof
ner. He almost fell and Delaney
speared nim; with a rights to the
head, Jack .was nitting with
both hands- - to the chin when th
bell rang.;., i v..--- v Vs

:; " 1 Roand &rrc - v ;' V
: f iJeianeyu'naTaiy Dreaiaea neav---
Uy In hi corner' while Paoliho's
handlers - sponged his gory v face
frantically. ' The r : rights - wpre
thudding Jagain le Into ; paolino'a
head and his lef t eye now was qut.
Paoalino lunged a close. " patssed
and took Delaney 's short 4 right
full on the chin.' --When h: mls.
ed a (low swing Paollno tried to
shake hands with the referee.The

! Basques wUBg. three xnontiefts In
and the referee chased blni to1 his'
corner, awarding the, battle to De--
janey.an a iou uwr on iuiuuvc
and' 57 seconds fighting; -- in- the
round. - : ' : , ;

YANKEE . STADITJM, NEW
York. Aug. ll(AP)-rDa- ve Shade.

hreterani pi llXomtotli mlJdJ e we lgbt.
iOutslugged Joe-Anderso-

n Of Covl

.

K-- -

9

I

j
v ' i

i

L.:
OakUnd . ...87 52 .626
Seattle ".....::..;.....-7- 7 68 ".570
San Francisco ..i.78 59: .569
Sacramento .70 69 .504
Portland; S 73 -- 46.3
Hollywood ..64 76 .457
MisJbns 61 19 .436
Los Apgeles ..L ...... it .377

PORTLAND, Aug. 11. (AP)nr.
Portland 'won today , from Los
Angeles 6 6fc in a fast. and. wel
played game It made the third
straight' fn oyer the AngU. The
Hearers got. off o a two run ieaq
Jin .'. thet, second tand fr.erej neyler I
overtaken aunougn .met iox. tea
a, couple of. patting rallies .that
rolled up four.; scores.v Xwo ..hom- -

rs ..in; auccessioa - in, the ?h lp-- .
ning ; by .Elmer,; Smith and Dud
Branon.. nullified the sporadic
Angel attaek., .. , . :

Score: , R II . E
Los . Ahgelen .4 Q

Portland - 6 10. 0
peters. Smith and Hannah;

Couch, Hughes and Shandiing. '

SAN FRANCISCO, . Aug. 11.
( AP) Shea- - twirled great

ball--fo- r Sacramento today, while
his team mates hit lustily In two
winnings to trounce . the Missions..

-- 3. . - The ...Senators pounded
Christian for four hits and three
rains in the third and pushed over
another .trt6-of''HBter- a ivt the
Ilftn.V. Mat- - -r-- -f. s

Scorer. V-' R'-- "B
SacramentQ .(a..r.......rl 6 't.' ., ,

' :il
MissiopS .4rfti.,,..,..;.-- J , rft
1 nea . and Kohter; Chrrajian.
Lasley and. Watarsv.

5 LQS. ANGELAS,. Aug. H. 11
AP)- - Oakland put fire runs over

the pan tla-tb- e 9th Inning today
beating Hollywood Mo 4 and run
ning its string of copsecutye
Victories to 14. Buzz Arlett.
topped, off. tfee rally with a borne
rt4 oer the left field wall, his
thirds circuit jock of the series,
scoring a? team mate, ahead - of

M

Score: R II
Oakland - 8 10
Hollywood .....4 10

Sparks. DIckerman. Krauae and
Boot. Read; Mulcahy, McCabe
Jacobs and AsQew,. .

Seattle San Francisco game
postponed; raip.
o - .

I National League Standings

W. L. Pet.
Chicago . . ... . . ,-

-. .66. 40 .623
PRtsbnrgh .'. : .6t 44' Ml
St.. Louis ; ... ; . . . . .ifO 45 .571
New;r4York ...... .59 50 .541
ClnciiinaU .... . . ;. .48 57 .413
Brooklyn ....... i. 41 61 .435
Boston .......... .40 61 .3,96
Philadelphia . . ...40 64 .385
fyj.-- ' "' - -

BOSTON.. AITG. U. (API The
Braves gained' an advantage oyer
the; Phillies la' ther present series
today by taking the third game in
a see-sa- w battle by the. score of S

? '" . ' T ' "
Score: R H R

Philadelphia . . . . ". ': 4 11 0
Boston' . ;5'. .8 .2

i Decatur. wUloughby and Wil-
son; ; McQuillan, Genewlch and
Hogan..!'v . .' ,; .s

, ST.rLOUI3.-AUG- rr ll (AP
Bottdmley'a liome'. run in the 7th
with tone man on gate the - St.
Louis Cardinals a victory over the
Pit tsburghn Pirates today. -- 2 tonM
Pittsburgh v .'.-- 4" Y

- AWrKge'lM
xs nder' and traarreM . ' r& . ' tu

, CHICA G O AGO: i 1 1, tAP)- -

Cliff Heathcote"s;l triple scpyjng;
two runs gave Chicago victory to--

day-- br the series opener with the
tnncfnnatrTleds. 2to 0. -

Score: :
. U H E

Cincinnati ...... .V.. ... lo.4 fi 0
Chicago . . . . . . . ... . . 2 f 0;

Luqne and Hargrave; Root 'and
Gqnzales.

NEt YORKT AITO. 11. CAP)
ed to nose outthe Brooklyn Dod-Th- e

New York Giants turned 5
hit's into 3 runs today and manag-ger- s

with Dazzy Vance' ln the box.
by a single run. Bill Tertys
sacrifice' with the bases full in
the 9tb brought Virgil Barnea the"
3 to 2 verdict--:

R H E"
Brooklyn ' ' . . . .2 7 2;

New York v. . . ,V .;$;. 5 1
- Vsne aqd peberry : Barnes and,
pevormeT. ; ; -

Of

MiLWiKEE.;Wtsiag. 11:
(AP)-T- he referee halted the

Joe Dundee-Plnke- y Mitchell fight
lH' We ifxtli ;r.PHBl today , wjjeo
PPtil fl4btgrs,ajj)earfd,tQ be bUIL-ia-g

ig;thejr; scheflitlef fep cpyn.l
'.,- -- fr..

PORTLAND, Aug.; 1I.-4(AP- )J

FtanJt-pol-
p, Alderwood club mem

Wfianorp"eresiefn ' amatenc
apd. .Oregop gtatei champion; who
willcompete In the national: araa:
tenrj r tournament ini Minneapolis
set aj new reebVd"tor 'the Colombia
ppnntry; club, cottse!: today yhen
hercltclfe4 : bff Av 63; on thV difti:
rwt ;UveB iayoBi. Par' is 72.'

i ot. c - - - ' ;M . y Tr
A 'l Xa- - Xm

mmm
. 4';;,: r y, r:

. .- . it ,

Fnrjay arid Saturday SUirig
We pffer you lour tpts of Special Merchandise priced so you can

learn to lmo ltiti.--

Lot No. 1

Genuihe Edison 6 lb;- Efectrk Iron4.A.
beautiful well 1 balanced

; Lot No. 2 . --
'

A fine--, assortment ofKitchen and But:'
cher Knives All are fully-warranted----

" weirfinished-p.The- y come in all sizes -

and patterns. I Special for Fri-- AC a
. day and Saturday this week, only fW v.

r uuraouityyrjn Know wrtaf the Edison
is wnue tne. lotlasts. they;

Irob : of greaf

for. - Camp use.

lxA No. 3
: Whit Enameled,, ware

y:,,;;i;v;Xot N0..4 rJr..-- , -

v

Several 4 and 6 gallon Standard Daisy
"Churns. All perfect in every way but,
we offer them-a- t less than; f
half price. Take either size forsPsJeUil

s' owis,-Mate- $ and
Tiese are Tieavy wafe.Tlake; 1 r '

yours for only each iL IJjC

Qetourprices ca Plumbiriij. We $eU nothing but First Grade
Fixture Gnc Fitting --and will save you money. 1.--v- f. r ...... r .....-.- . . ... .I.

-
'

f t. ........ 1 1 ; "... - "

... iiniunu. n m in... , : - -
r m , , i

11 r. "i "" 1

i ligdtnst Over emphasis - '

I lngton
f found

shorten s his lire, ir invsis ttu
.. .Ky in, slari ban,)?:" iq we;.knowqme folks who pught-- o

semi-fina- l. Pave.was alt-jjjv- a to peA tUousafidt least. J

.i.-?- .t ' .,.-'- -
. ,:'!! ,k ; 1

, . , - . v .. . 1

Dolp will beiaecompanled east by
pr.-fiar-

. WlUing gnd Guy Standi- -
ftr, Oregon golt !?- T ,

" :
. ,

-- W-vv. ,

j - fe - "-1

- i ; . ' .
j MortlaVty's'fIrslteotfc-as'piV-o

pf
v

tfca,TigerB:
, . waVlo. . .5

pulV oft' a
. 9 .

' - . -
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